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Chapter11.02
ClearingandGradingRequirements
11.02.030 -Definitions.
Unlessthecontextclearlyrequiresotherwise, thedefinitions inthischapterapplytoallclearingand
gradinginunincorporated IslandCounty. Clearingandgradingwithinproposedorexistingpublicrightsof-wayshallfollowthestandards ofthe1998StandardSpecifications forRoad, BridgeandMunicipal
Construction, ormostrecentaddition.
Applicant meansapropertyowner, oranypersonorentitydesignated ornamedinwritingbythe
propertyownertobetheapplicant, inanapplication foradevelopment proposal, permit, orapproval.

Critical areas, asusedinthischapter, meansfishandwildlifehabitatconservation areas, wetlands, flood
hazardareas, geologically hazardous areas, andtheirbuffers, asapplicable.
Development meansanyhuman-madechangetoimprovedorunimproved realestate, includingbutnot
limitedtobuildingsorotherstructures, mining, dredging, filling, grading, alterationofnaturalsite
characteristics, paving, excavation, drillingoperations orstorage ofequipment ormaterials, orremovalof
substantial amountsofvegetation.
Development activity meansanyproposalwhichwillresultinconstruction, development, earth
movement, clearing, orothersitedisturbance andrequiresapermit, approval, orauthorization fromthe
countyorisproposedbyapublicagency.

Landslide hazard areas arepotentially subjecttolandslidesbasedonacombination ofgeologic,
topographic, andhydrologic factors. Landslide areasincludeanyareassusceptible becauseofany
combination ofbedrock, soil,slope (gradient), slopeaspect, structure, hydrology, orotherfactors.
Low Impact Development ( LID) meansastormwatermanagement strategy thatemphasizes
conservation andtheuseofexistingnaturalsitefeaturesbyintegrating themwithdistributed, small-scale
stormwatercontrolstomimicnaturalhydrologic patterns. LIDismorethanon-siteinfiltration ofstorm
water (e.g.,throughraingardensandpervioussurfaces). LIDalsocapturesandstoreswaterforlater
reuse, filtersoutpollutants, andreduceswatervelocitiesduringstormevents. Thus,evenwhere
infiltration isnotfeasible, otherLIDtechniques arestillabletobeused. ForLowImpactDevelopment
PracticesseetheLowImpactDevelopment Technical Guidance ManualforPugetSound (January2005).
Professional inspection meanstheinspection requiredbythisCodetobeperformed bythecivil
engineer, geotechnical engineer, geologist, orengineering geologistlicensedbytheStateofWashington
withappropriate trainingandexperience. Suchinspections includethatperformed bypersonssupervised
bysuchengineers orgeologists andshallbesufficient toformanopinionrelatingtotheconductofthe
work.

Chapter14.02A
FloodDamagePreventionOrdinance
14.02A.020 -Definitions.
Unlessspecificallydefined below, wordsorphrasesusedinthischaptershallbeinterpreted soastogive
themthemeaning theyhaveincommonusageandtogivethischapteritsmostreasonable application.
Accessory structure meansaone-storydetachedstructureusedasparkingorlimitedstoragewithan
areaof625squarefeetorlessaccessory toahome.

Critical facility meansafacilityforwhichevenaslightchanceoffloodingmightbetoogreat.Critical
facilitiesinclude, butarenotlimitedtoschools, nursinghomes, hospitals, police, fireandemergency
responseinstallations, installations whichproduce, useorstorehazardous materialsorhazardous waste.
Development meansanyhuman-madechangetoimprovedorunimproved realestate, includingbutnot
limitedtobuildingsorotherstructures, mining, dredging, filling, grading, alteration ofnaturalsite
characteristics, paving, excavation ordrillingoperations, orstorageofequipment ormaterials, orremoval
ofsubstantial amountsofvegetationlocatedwithintheareaofspecialfloodhazard.
Existing mobile/manufactured home park orsubdivision meansamobile/manufactured homeparkor
subdivision forwhichtheconstruction offacilitiesforservicingthelotsonwhichthemobile/manufactured
homesaretobeaffixed (including, ataminimum, theinstallation ofutilities, theconstruction ofstreets,
andeitherfinalsitegradingorthepouring ofconcretepads) iscompleted beforetheeffectivedateofthe
floodplain management regulations adoptedbyIslandCounty.

14.02A.040 –Administration.
A.Establishment ofdevelopment permit.
1.Development permit required. Adevelopment permitshallbeobtainedbefore
construction ordevelopment beginswithinanyareaofspecialfloodhazardestablished
insection14.02A.030.B.Thepermitshallbeforallstructures includingmanufactured
homes, assetforthinthe "definitions", andforalldevelopment includingfillandother
activities, alsoassetforthinthe "definitions".
2.Application fordevelopment permit. Application foradevelopment permitshallbe
madeonformsfurnishedbytheIslandCountyPermitCenterandmayincludebutnot
belimitedto;plansinduplicatedrawntoscaleshowingthenature, location,
dimensions andelevations oftheareainquestion; existingorproposedstructures, fill,
storageofmaterials, drainagefacilitiesandthelocationoftheforegoing. Specifically,
thefollowinginformation isrequired: a.Elevationinrelationtomeansealevel, ofthe
bottomedgeofthelowestfloor (includingbasement) ofallstructures; b.Elevationin
relationtomeansealeveltowhichanystructurehasbeenflood-proofed; c.
Certification byaregistered professional engineerorarchitectthattheflood-proofing
methodsforanynonresidential structuremeettheflood-proofingcriteriainsection
14.02A.050.B.2.;andd.Description oftheextenttowhichawatercourse willbealtered
orrelocatedasaresultofproposeddevelopment ifapplicable.

3.Issuance ofdevelopment permit. Inadditiontomeetingtheotherrequirements of
IslandCountyCode, theapplicantmustrecordaNoticeonTitlethattheproperty
containslandwithintheRiparianHabitatZoneand/or100-yearfloodplain beforea
permitforasubdivision oflandoraneworsubstantially improvedstructuremaybe
issued.

14.02A.050 –Provisionsforfloodhazardreduction.
F.Coastal high hazard areas. Locatedwithinareasofspecialfloodhazardestablished in
section14.02A.030.B.arecoastalhighhazardareas, designatedaszonesV1-V30,VE
and/orV.Theseareashavespecialfloodhazardsassociated withhighvelocitywatersfrom
surgesand,therefore, inadditiontomeetingallprovisionsofthischapter, thefollowing
provisions shallalsoapply:

G.FEMA BiOp programmatic review. Development proposals thatmeetthefollowing
performance standards canreviewedundertheFederal Emergency Management Agency’s
Biological Opinionprogrammatic approachforshorelinedevelopment permits. Development
proposals thatmeetthefollowingperformance standards arenotrequiredtosubmitaHabitat
Assessment, however Biological SiteAssessments forthepurposesofreviewunderthe
CriticalAreasOrdinance, Chapter17.02BICC,maystillberequired. Development proposals
thatcannotmeetthefollowingperformance standards shallrequirethesubmittalofaHabitat
Assessment.
1.Mitigation shallberequiredforimprovements, repairs, orexpansions ofexistingbuildings
intheSpecialFloodHazardAreawhichexceed10percentoftheexisting footprint.
2.Development proposals arerequiredtoretain65percentoftheexistingnativevegetation
withintheSpecialFloodHazard Area.
3.Hardarmoringmustbereplacedwithsoftarmoring orininstanceswheretheproperty
doesnothavearmoring, thenaturalshorelinemustbeleftintact.
4.Allstormwatermustbeinfiltratedonsite,orthecreationofnewimpervioussurfaces
shallnotexceed10percentofthesurface areaoftheportionofthelotwithinthe
SpecialFloodHazard Area.

Chapter17.05A
ShorelineMasterProgramRegulationsandProcedures
17.05A.090 –Shorelineuseanddevelopmentregulations.
L.Flood hazard reduction.

11.Solidwasteshallnotbestoredinareassubjecttofloodingunlessitcanclearlybe
demonstrated thatcompleteandeffectiveflood-proofingofstructures orequipmentcan
beaccomplished.
12.Allnewdevelopment proposalsmustselecttheleastimpactfulareafordevelopment.
Wherefeasible, development shouldlocatedoutsideoftheSpecialFloodHazardArea.

